PIAA District III 2009 Boys Tennis Team Championships

Mon. 5/4/09

AA

Wyomissing

Lancaster Catholic

AT Hershey HS 12:00 PM

Wyomissing

Lancaster Catholic

AT Hershey HS 3:00 PM

Wyomissing

Harrisburg Academy

York Catholic

AT Hershey HS 1:00 PM

Harrisburg Academy

York Catholic

AT Hershey HS 2:00 PM

Fri. 5/1/09

AAA

Exeter

Manheim Twp.

AT Hershey HS 2:00

Manheim Twp.

Exeter

AT Hershey HS 1:00 PM

Central York

Hershey

AT Hershey HS 3:00

Central York

Hershey

AT Hershey HS 12:00 PM

Hershey

Fri. 5/1/09

Fri. 5/1/09

District III AA
Champion

District III AAA
Champion

District III AA 3rd Place

District III AA 3rd Place